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After watching the video, answer these questions: 
 

1. How many times a day does Margaret sting herself? 15 times day. 

2. How did Margaret’s addiction start? Relieve pain from arthritis. 

3. How much has Toby spent on plastic surgery to look like Justin Bieber? Over $100,000. 

4. How does Toby feel about his various surgeries? He thinks they’ve been really successful. 

5. How does Ayanna describe her toenails? She says they’re her babies. 

6. How do people react when they see Ayanna’s nails? Shocked. 

7. Why did Amy and Becky’s addiction of being identical start? 20 years ago, when Amy was 15lbs 

heavier than Becky. 

8. What happened on Becky’s blind date? She took Amy with her and it was a disaster. 

9. What does Gloria do everyday? Cleans her house from top to bottom with bleach. 

10. When did her addiction to bleach start? 7 years ago, when she was pregnant with her 3rd child. 

11. What is Josh’s favourite kind of glass to eat? Champagne or wine glasses & lightbulbs, they’re 

thinner glass. 

12. When does Josh normally eat glass? In front of other people. 

13. What does Cyntrelle say about germs? They make her sick – they can & will kill people. 

14. How many hours a day does Cyntrelle clean? 8 hours a day 

15. How many pieces of plastic does Kailyn eat a day? 15. 

16. What does Kailyn say about food and plastic? She would choose plastic over food. 

17. What other addictions has Lauren had? Alcohol & cocaine. 

18. What is a possible danger of bodybuilding? Kidney shut down from all the protein. 

19. What does Brea love about sand? “I just love the crunch.” 

20. How did Brea’s addiction to sand start? 5 years ago, when she accidentally got a mouthful of sand 

at the beach. 

 

Who are these quotes said by or about: 

a. “It’s always good on top of food, like a seasoning.” Brea 

b. “She’s taken it to the extreme.” Lauren 

c. “I feel like half of my body has been cut off.” Amy/Becky 
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d. “I came into this world setting records.” Lauren 

e. “Uhh! That’s not normal!” Ayanna 

f. “She’s always kind of had a taste for looking at the odd side of things.” Margaret 

Credits: 

Margaret: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o33mwFOCGLY 

Toby: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vSk14gy5fsA 

Ayanna: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qJbuA1LP2gE 

Amy & Becky: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZcsR53djWFo 

Gloria: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=opWMmmm-uwk 

Josh: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YIdzaNbdDYw 

Cyntrelle: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7cwnh59-tNU 

Kailyn: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DKSGHvDpE1U 

Lauren: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q5qwrdNwmQ8 

Brea: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wqxWOJTovOE 


